eLearn Login Guide

What is eLearn?

eLearn is a rich online learning environment which gives you a variety of learning experiences.

When you log into eLearn you are presented with a mix of blogs, wikis, forums, links to websites, learning objects, toolboxes, audio, video, quizzes and many others.

It incorporates a Virtual Classroom where you can collaborate with your classmates and teachers. This is much like an online meeting place where you can use chat, share your desktop, show Internet sites and collaborate using the whiteboard.

How Do I Start?

Enter the following URL into your address bar in your browser:
http://elearn.cit.edu.au

On the log-in screen, your Username is your CIT ID (e.g. CIT******). This located on your student card.

Password is initially set to your date of birth in the format of DDMMYY.

Enter your password then click Log in. Once logged in, you will see the subjects into which you are enrolled.

How Do I Change My Password?

Should you require your password to be reset, speak to any of the CIT Learning Centre or CIT Student Services staff in person, via email - info@cit.edu.au or (02) 6207 3188, Banner Assist on (02) 6207 4014, eLearn Support via email - eLearn.Support@cit.edu.au or (02) 6207 3833.

Need Help?

If you require help, contact CIT eLearn Support (eLearn.Support@cit.edu.au), or view the Student or Teacher help links on the eLearn login page.